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4TIX. 5{AR_ S._DS DISTRICT LEGISLATURE

. . S_,_ILEG_R_N '

_I_E N. SANTOS, SAIPAN

_. A_DT_/L_ _TIL_ZATXO__F Tn_IA__ ITS
4 • INHABItAntS

.I

S %_L_REAS, accordIDg to the Inforraation received by the people of Tinian,

G. o2Ziciale in Washington, D. C. have inst1'uct_d the T_us_ Territory Goverrd_ent

7. to c_ue issuing homestead permits to the inhabitants of Tinian and to stop

3. the leasing of publio land to non-_i¢_oneslsn companies ¢o establish business

_. enterp_i_ -_on _In_.an; and ;

I0. V/_EP._AS,the ennouncod moratorium on the issuance of homestead_ and to

_._.. coe_o leasln_ public 7l.z_d _or develoDment was made while negotiations between

i':_. "_he United States Government and the M_.rianas Political Status Commission are

i_. continuing, but without any u,._tlceto or consultation with membera of the

i,I. M_ianas Political Status Co_,_Isslon or _his Legislature; and

IS. _F_, we consider this unilateral moratorium to be a breach o_ good

........ ,,,_and the spirit of cooperation that existed between the status

i';. n_-go_ations for the United States and the Marlnna Islands Dis_rlct ; and

i._. ";_EREA3, while we can under_tand and appreciate th_ concern of the

1.3. _iit_d States Government in ne_ wanting to _udu_y increase land auquisltlon

_.;,'_.co_ts in the event that final agreement is reached on the develol_nent of

LI. %'Inlan Iuland into a military base, _he resultlnF, disadvanta_s to thG

--_._° £_J_abltante oZ TlnlaD woul_ be dete_mi_d; end
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i. _I_I_._S_ at this poln¢ in t¢me_ It Is not at a11 certain that an

2. a_:oomout on the uoe of T1nian will be reached t in the event that the

• 3. United Sca_.e_ should cancel the plans ¢o put a base on Tln_an, irreparable

4, damage _'111 result to the lnh,_bttanl_s who have been forced to rely on the

5. m£11_a_j b_o rlll have lost all o_ the po_entlal opportm_itlos to _ovoiop

.6. thol_ l_lcn_; end

7. _r_ e d,_e proceesp the _ou_atton of American Democracy s ls belng

8. blatantly and fla_an_ly d_ni_d _h_ peo_Z9 of Ttnlan, who have an ln_e_on_

9. ri_t to have theix, (,p:L_on_ on what will o_ will no_ be done on _hoi_

10. l_land;

11. _C,W, TI_P:E_3ItE_ _ IT RESOLVED by the 4th _ariana Islands Dlstric_

12; Z_islature that ou_ oppozi_ion to the unilateral deolaratlOn o_ a i

13_ moratori_ on the dovelolzuent and the full utiltgatton of Tin, an by its

14. lnhabitun_s be and hereby is expressed;

i5. AND B_ IT ,_11_ER RESOLVED that the President certify to and the

16. Le_islatlve Secretary attest the adoption hereof and thereafter transmit

17. copies o_ th_ _amo to _he Secretary o_ th'_ In,orlon, the Seol-etary of the

13. Department of D_fen_e, Secretary of the Department of State, Chalrman, _.

IS. S_na_e _nte_£o_ and Insula_ Affairs Committee, Chslrman, House In_or_ox and

Z0. Znsul_ _£_ni_s Co_£ttee, Ambassador Franklln Haydn Williams , tO the

21. _o_Idont of the Unlted State_ o2 America, _h6 Marlanss Pol_tleal 8_atus

2_o Conunlsslone and the Marlana_ Dolc_atlon of _he Con.?yressof _Icrone31_o

_A2-_D _¥ _E 4_. MA_IAN£ ISLANI_ DZS_RIC'f LEGISLATURE A_IY3T " , 1973.
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